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A Law Needed u Fix the Status of Dead

Beats.

A law ought to be passed fix-

ing the status of dead beats. A

man who h'res another and fails
to pay him or purehaso goods or
anything of value from our mer-

chants or other business men

harbor of Santiago by Lieuten-
ant Hobson.

June 20 United States army
of invasion landed in Cuba under
General Shaftor.

July 1 and 2 El Caney and
San Juan, Cufjti, captured by
United States troops with heavy
loss.

July 3 Admiral Cervora's fleet
attempted to escape and were en

l!l'llM:il T.J HEATH.

Mrs. (ii oiiri- - I'urtsli IMt. from the Hf-fe-et

of H Iipjiini-- - llenmlnit HrouKlit

to Ctmeoril for Interment.
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Mrs. Minn' Lee Parish, wifo
of Mr. George Parish, died last
night in Rex hospital, from tho
effects of but ns received a week

ai'o. Mrs. Parish was only
oiglixteii years aud Ave months
old and what makes the doath

Schley Court of Imiiiirv Acljounia to

A wait the Appointment of Another.

The Schley court of inquiry
sat as appointed on the 12t.h.
At the proper time Rear Admiral
Schley rose and challenged the
eligibility of Admiral Howisou,
presenting four counts and
producing testimony which
strongly indicated that the
Admiral h:id expressed himself
very emphatically on the Sampson-S-

chley issue with much dis-
paragement to tho latter. Ad-
miral Howisou presented his re-
joinder iu which ho disclaimed
the acquaintar co of one of the
witnesses and had no recollection
of much that was testified to but !

asked the court to decide every
point in doubt in favor of Admi-
ral Schley.

Admiral Howison was prompt-excuse-

and the court adjourned
indefinely to await the appoint-
ment of one to take the place.

The name of Admiral Jouett of
Orlando, Fla., has been men-
tioned. The court will not re-

sume bofore uext Monday.

He Is a Trusty.

A few days ago a negro
"trusty" was sent to Greensboro
for a wagon load of provisions
for the 'convict force working on
tho southeastern part of the
county. On his return, and
while near Mt. llopo church, the
negro met a drunken white man
who conceived the idoa that there
was whiskey in tho wagon and
that he must have some of it.
Upon being assure by the driver
that he carried no whiskey, the
drunken man stopped the team
and attempted to climb into' the
wagon. At this juncture the ne
gro grabbed a piece of plank
which answered tho purpose of
a seat and dealt tho intruder a
blow that sent him reeling across
tho road, thus demonstrating
his right to the title of "trusty."

Greensboro Patriot.

Negroes Lyuch Three Negroes.

Cairo. 111., Sept. 12. A mob
of negroes last night broke into
the jail at Wickliffo, Ky , across
tho river from this city, and
lynched threo negroes, Frank
Uoward, Sam Reed and Ernest
Harrison. They hanged the men
to a cross beam in John MeCau-ley'- s

mill. The crime for which
the men wero hanged was the
murder of an old and respected
negro, Wash Thomas. Last Sat-
urday night they waylaid
Thomas on the railroad track,
hit him with a club, foiling him,
and then robbed the dead body.
The murderers confessed their
crime before tho mob. The
murdered man was employed in
in a tobacco factory. E very
thing was quiet in "Wickliffo to
day, and the bodies of the men
were still hanging at noon.

Celebrate Their (ioldun Wedding.

Rev. and Mrs. Levi C Grose-close- ,

who enjoy a hale old age
a" the home of their daughter in
Eureka, Kan., celebratod their
golden wedding yesterday. The
members of Christ Lutheran
church of that city, of which he
was the first settled pastor, had
charge of the services. A purse
of gold and many other presents
wero received from the congre-
gation and from friends in dist-
ant Statos. Rev. Grosoclose is
a native of Wythe county. He
has led a very active life and la-

bored faithfully and successfully.
Our Church paper liuv.

Mr. Grosoclose was once pastor
of St.. John's church and was
well and favorably known in Ca-

barrus. Ho married Miss Hon
eycutt of our county.

. a
Winston l.nwent HiiUm..

Tho city of Winston seems in
unusually good financial condi-
tion. At a recent meeting of the
alderman the taxes wero reduced
from $1.35 to $1.00 on the $100
valuation of property and of
course tho poll tax was reduced
from $4.05 to $3.00 Water rent,
too, was roducod so that city
water costs but "0 cents per 1000
gallons.

Tho school board asked for
$15,000 to the graded school for
the ensuing term and it was
granted.

One thorn of experience
worth a whole wilderness
warning. Lowoll.

Example is lho school of man-
kind, and they will learn at no
other. Burke.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
fllticstanln and digests all kinds of
food, ltplvcslnstaut relief and never
falls tocurc. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. lly its use many
thousands of dyspeptles have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of Kason t he stom-
ach, relieving all distressaftereatinu.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by E .0 rnWiTT(in.,Hilrmro.
Tllu tl. IxmIu vvnvulun Vri llniimtUu &Uc. uliu.

Some Reason Why Chicago !oe Not

Want More of Them in Her Streets.

The proposal to turn hogs
loose in this town to improve it
is to be disapproved because
there are too many hogs loose in
the town now.

The hog thrusts his knees into
other passengers on the street
cars. The hog tramps across
other people's foet in theaters
and public halls. The hog, if at
the end of a bench, will never
move in, but makes others mount
over his limbs. The hog puffs
smoke into the faces of

The hog still spits in
public places. He chuckles, when
mishaps overtake his neighbor
in public.

The hog grunts when required
to do something he ought to have
done voluntarily. . The hog
thrusts other people out of his
way without regard to their
rights and sensibilities and mere-

ly because it is his hoggish way.
The hog stands in doorways and
blocks the passage. The hog
carries his umbrella so to run it
into others' eyes if they do not
watch out. The hog keeps the
space at a ticket window after
he has procured his own ticket.
The nog leaves waste paper or
food refuse where he sits or
stands. The hog jostles every
body in a crowd, poking ribs,
puffing his foul breath in others'
mouths. The hog wallows in
unfit stories in public and dares
emit them in company unless
rooted out in time.

The hog is profane, blasphe-
mous, and indecent in public. It
does not concern the public what
hechoosesto do when alone. The
hog will put his paws on the
rungs of chairs occupied by oth
ers and will soil public benches
with his dirty feet.

The hog is cruel to old age and
to childhood.

The hog often drives a cab
and recognizes no rights in pe-

destrians.
The hog is a litterer of streets,

a dofiler of crossings and walks.
He leers out of windows and
slams doors.

The hog never begs pardon
because it Is not in hog nature to
be conscious of giving offense.

The hog in a theater is a nui
sance becase he talks or sleeps
during the finest scenes. The
hog at a concert proves the truth
of tho now definition that "music
is a vehicle of "conversation."
The hog often occupies a box at
the opera and proves himself by
distracting attention from the
stage to his sty.

We do not want any more hogs
loose in Chicago.

The hog is not invariably of
the masculine porsuasion, by tho
way. Chicago Chronicle.

Name of the Assassin 1 Pronounced
"Clioalgosh."

Since the attempted assassina-
tion of Provident McKinley every
newspaper reader in this country
has been trying to loaru the
proper pronunciation of the sur-

name of Leon Czolgosz, the man
who shot him.

Many will recall that there
was a similar interest and the
same difficulty iu pronuncing
the name of Guiteau, who as
sassinated President Garfield.

.Mr. William M Doyas, official
interpreter of Polish and Bo
hemian languages in tne United
States immigration office at B;d
timore, and himself a Pole by
birth, says that the would-b- e

assassin's name should be pro
nounced "Choalgosh."

"The word is derived from a
Polish verb," said Mr. Doyas
which means to drag or creep or
crawl. Used as a noun, it means
a creeping, crawling thing, such
as a snake. In the present in-

stance the name seems most ap-

propriate. Atlanta Journal.

"Tho men think they can read
a woman like a book until they
try to shut her up."

"Love is responsible for a
good many frosts in summer at d
for a few hot waves in winter."

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
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Abdominal Incision Opened and Dressed
No Eril Results- - President'! Blood

Stands Good Microscopic Examination,

President McKinley continues
to improve. But one littlo jar
has occurred. The abdominal
wound showed some signs of n

and it was opened Tues
day night and dressed. It gave
a slight scare but gives no unea-
siness to the doctors.

The wounds of the stomach
have already healed as evidenced
by the fact that the patient
can take food and assimilate it
without pain or uneasiness.

The bulletins have ceased to
note minutely the temperature,
the pulse and the respirations
as they are so nearly normal as
not to bo of concern.

There is no pretense with the
doctors that the President is out
of danger, but that his condition
does not indicate anything un-

favorable.
The physicians have even

drawn some blood from him and
tested it by microscopic exami-
nation and' find the corpuscles
without any indications of blood
poison or i eritonitis.

The chances for recovery with
the President seem to have been
reversed. It would be as sur-
prising now if ne should not re-

cover as it seemed at first if he
should.

Have you a sense of fullnoss
in the region of your stomach
after eating? If so you will be
benefitted by using Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They regulate the bowels too.
Price, 25 cents. Sold by M L
Marsh, druggist.

Big Cotton t'irc Haging in Brookhn.

New York. Sept. 11. Fire late
tonight in the Red Hook storage
building. Brooklyn, owned by
the New York Storage Company,
has already done damage to the
estimated extent of $100,0"0 and
property worth $150,000 more is
in danger of being destroyed be-

fore the firemen master the
flames. The building is filled
with cotton and this may burn
for hours. The structure is di-

vided by fire walls into three
sections and at midnight the cot-
ton in one of these had been
consumed or ruined and it was
feared the great heat would over-
come the strength of the remain-
ing walls. The ownership of the
cotton has not been ascertained
yet. Spontaneous c m'juston is
given as the cause of ;h fire.

Sid Dar iag, 1012 Howard st.
Port Huron, Mich., writes: "I
have tried manv pills and laxa-
tives but DeWitts Little Early
Risers are far th best pills I
have ever used." They never
gripe. Gibson Drug Store.

Over 5,000,000 Pounds Shipped.

Dr. Edwin Gladmo ., superin-
tendent of the Soutirn Pines
Sanitarium, who is visiting in
Raleigh, says tl at 5,000,000
pounds of fruits have bean ship-
ped from Southern Pines this
season. This is mainly peaches
and grapes. Some of ' ha peach-
es were 9 to 11 inches in circum-
ference. The truckers are giv-

ing up raising all grapes except
the Delawares and only Alberta
peaches are now grown. These
thrive best and bring the most
money.

Dr. Gladmon says the industry
of growing grapes and poaches
is increasing about Southern
Pinos. Large concerns with
with ample capital are putting
in vineyards and setting out
peach trees, and the outlook is
for a big increase in both iu all
that sand-hil- l section.

The rainy soason this year
ruined some of the fruit but in
spite of that loss, the shipment
was large. News and Observer.

Norris Silver, North Stratford,
N. H. : "I purchased a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cure when
suffering with a cough doctors
told mo was incurable. One bot-
tle reliovod me, tho second and
third almost cured. Today I am
a well man." Gibson Drugstore.

Hlith ttrade Literary Society.

The pupils of the sixth grade
at Ceutral building have organ-

ized theinsolvos into a Friday
afternoon society foi their liter-

ary advancement. The follow-

ing officers were elected: Eva
May Brown, President; Margue-
rite Brown, Vico President; Os-

car Sappenfield, Secretary and
Treasurer and Mary Bingham,
Librarian.

Don't wait until you become
chronically constipated but take
DeWitt's Little Early Risers now
and. then. They will beep your
liver and bowels in good order.
Easy to take. Safe pills. Gib.
ton Drugstore.

ia 9
"Some men have such a vast

amount of brass that many poo

pie mistake it for bra'ufs."

Bisniarrk't Iron Xititj

Wm the result of Ma i'"l'd Lealtr.

Indomitable will atid tremendous enei ry

are not found where Stomach, Liver,
Kidney, ami Bowel are out of ordm
If yon want these qualities and the aw-oo-

they brinfr, uao Pr. Km ew

IJttt I'llla. Thuv develop every power of
brain ami body. Ouly V at tetwi.
(LrDif itore.

At the call of the commander
of Camp 212 U C V a number as-

sembled at 2 o'clock Sept. 14th.
Rev. T W Smith opened the
mooting with an appropriate
prayer. Capt. li B parks pre-
sided.

On motion the commander p

pointed a committee who report-
ed the resolutions appended.
While committee was out thu
Rev. T W Sinitfi addrssed the
meeting in eulogy of the de-

ceased anid in words of hope as
well as of condemnation of the
inspiration of c ur great sot row

RESOI.CTIONS.

Resolved; That wo Con-

federate Veteran of Camp
212 of North Carolina, in

meeting essembled at Concord,
N. C, this the 14th day of Sept.
1901, heard with horror, the

of our president,
McKinley, in Buffalo, Sept.

the tifh by Leon Czolgo.-- z and
that we condemn this infamous
act with all the feelings of seuru
and execration possible.

Resolved; That we think and

declare that tho time has come
when such villainy against the
sovereignty of the people of the
United Statos .should be stamped
out forever and quickly by suf-

ficient statute law and in no wise
tolerated longer under the guise
of free speech in tho name of
liberty in this great republic.

Resolved: That we have heard
with profound, painful sorrow of
the death last night of our be-

loved President.
Resolved: That we, with the

gentlest deference and respect,
knowing that we can say noth-
ing to alleviate her grief, do
hereby tender to Mrs. McKinley
our sincerest sympathy in her
own aud tho nation's great af-

fliction.
u s piuyicak,
Geo. Ritchik,
w.i. puopst.
PA PL B Meanb.

Com't.
Sept. 14, 1901.

Death I'cnnlty Retttored.

Tho death penally for murder
has been restored in Colorado
and Iowo. In both States the
imprisonment for life experiment
resulted in largely increased list
of homicides. There are iifw
only four States in which the
death penalty is not inflicted
Wisconsin, Michjgan, Maiuoxind
Rhode Island. Charlotte News.

What Might have Been a Seriuiin A

eiilent.

Friday evening Messrs. Dan

Mooro, Will Robbins aui several
other gentlemen were explaining
and showing with a pistol how
Czolgosz hold the pistol w.heu he

shot President McKinley. Mr.

Robbins, with pistol in hand
covered with a handkerchief,
pointed it at Mr. Moor's abdo-

men soveral times not thinking
that it was loaded he t"urnedthe
barrel of the pistol te the ground
and pulled the trigger and a ball

passed through Mr. Moor's shoe

missing his foot a small fraction
of an inch. Mr. Rot-bin- was

very much surprised as was Mr.

Moore and tho other gentlemen
near by, but all are thankful that
nono in tho crowd was hurt.

It Saved liis Lag.

l'.A. Danforth, ofLaOraiiRe.Oa , Butfur-et- l
intensely for six in ntbwith a fright-

ful rnnniiiK eore on Lie leu, but writes
thut Buckle's Arnica Salve w holly ourud
itiulten days. Fcr Ulcers, Wounds,
Burus Boils, Tains, it's the best salve
iu the world. Ciuo guaranteed. Ouly

25c Sold by P. B. Fetzer Dru'ist.

Never enter into apaituership
with a man whoso wifo is presi
dent of a woman-suffrag- e club.
Chicago News.

When you want a pleasant
physic try the new remedy,
Chamborlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets. They aro easy to rae
aud pleasant in effect. Price, 25

cents. Samples free at Marsh's
drug store.

Nothing is more terrrt)!!! thtwi
active ignorance. Gootho.

FOR OVER FIFTY EARS
Mrs. Winslow's SotuinK Hvrnp

used for over riftv years by mil-
lions of mothers for their ohildreii
whi.e teething, with ierfeet sueoons. It
seethes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind ooiie, and n.
tho best remedy fur Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sutUirer immedi-
ately. Sold by aruntfists in every wrt
of the world. Twenty-liv- e oeuts a uti-

le.- Be su'eand ask; fcir ''Mrs. Yfr- -

olnvfl .H.uit.'.itn tr -Hvrnn " un.) tjilf.t
' other kind

OUTLINE OK THIS (iKEAT NATIONS
POLICY FKO.H 11)7 TO l'.MH.

following t;ille, cart-full-

1H10 shows in order of time the
striking events that have

both in thisaml foieien countries
since President McKinley took tin
reigns of government at Washington.

1S07- - r

March 4. The inauguration of
McKinley and Hobart.

May 20. The United States
Senate passed a joint resolution
recognizing the bolligerancy of
Cuba.

Doc. 12. Tho death of Mrs.
Nancy McKinley, mother of iho
President, at Canton, O.

189S.
Jan. 25. Tho battleship Maine

arrived at Havana.
Feb. H. Spanish Minister Do

Lome was recalled on account of
protest made by U. S. Govern-
ment. De Lome spoke dispar-
agingly of President. McKinley.

M A I N K 11LOWX TP.
Feb. 15. Buttle ship Maine

blown up.
Feb. 17. United States Gov-

ernment appointed a naval court
to inquire into tho cause of de-

struction of the Maine.
March 5. Gen. Fit zhugh Loo's

recall requested by lho Spanish
Government aud promptly re-

fused by tho United States.
March 7. Bill introduced iu

tho House appropriating $50,
000, (.'00 for national defence
Passed the Houso March 6 aud
the Senate March t) and was
signed by tho President.

March 12. Ba;tlo ship Oregon
sailed from San Francisco to meet
the Atlantic squadron.

March 12. Spain offered ar-

mistice to the Cuban insurgents.
March 14. Publications of Sen-

ator Proctor's exposure of Span-
ish cruelties in Cuba.

March 25. Report of theMaine
Court of Inquiry delivered to the
Presidontand transmitted toCon-gross- ,

reaching them March 28.

March 25. Commodore Schley
assumed command of tlying
squadron in Hampton Roads.

March 30. Spain grants Pres-

ident McKinley 's request for per-
mission to relieve reconcent rados

April 5. United States con-

suls in Cuba recalled.
April 11. President McKin'ey

ends message to Congress on
the Cuban situation, in which iu:

advises intervention without re-

cognition of the Cuban Govern
ment.

April 19. Congress recognizes
independence of Cuba and auth
orizes tho uso or united states
forcos in intervention.

April 2(1. President issues ul-

timatum to Spain.
April 21. United States Min-

ister Woodford receives his pass-

ports from Spanish Government,
w ah ii;claki;i).

April 22. Proclamation an-

nouncing war issued by Presi
dent McKinley.

April 22. The American lleet
sailed from Key West and the
blockade of the Cuban ports be-

gat). Tho Spanish ship Bucna
Ventura, the first prize of the
war, was captured by the Nash
ville.

April 23. President. McKinley
issued a ca'l for 125,000 volun-

teers.
April 24. "A'ar against theUui- -

ted States formally declared by
Spain.

April 25. A:t passed by Con-

gress declaring that a state of
war had existed between the two
countries since April 21. The
fleet of Coinmodoro Dewey sailed
from Hong Kong for tho Philip-

pines.
April 27. Bombardment of

Mattinzas.
May 1 Spanish fleet at Man' la

entirely destroyed by Dewey's
fleet.

May 11. Bombardment of
CienfuegosandCardotias in which
Eusign Bagley and four men
wore killed.

May 12 Squadron under Com.
Sampson bombarded San Juan,
Porto Rico.

May 1!) Arrival of Admiral
Cervora's flet in the harbor of
Santiago, Cuba.

May 25 Second call for75,"no
volunteers issued by Preside;!).

May 21 --The forts a! S..u,;ia;;o
were bombarded by the United

Slates fleet.
MKliKIMAO Nl'NK.

June 3. Merrimac sunk iu the

without any intention of paying
or uevcr pays is guilty of

fraud. The law treats as a thief
the man who secures money or
goods by false pretense or takes
them by stealth. The dead beat
ougnt to oe treated the same
way for he in fact belongs to
that same class. "By the un
written law of trade and com
merce he makes false statements
with fraudulent intent whenever
he obtains a credit that is never
cancelled. He is undoubtedly
just as guilty, as any man who
is unfortunate and really uuable
to keep his contract can- get all
the time he needs by acting in a

perfectly fair and honorable man-

ner. There is no more nocossity
for him to become a rirad beat
than there is for him to do sloal
ing. A dead beat is simply a
thief, and should be so troated
by law. Durham Sun.

Savannah Negroes Eulogize Purker and

Invite Him to Visit Them.

Savannah, Ga. Sept. 11 An

enthusiastic mass meeting of
leading colored citizens, headed
by Collector of the Port J H De- -

voaux, today passed resolutions
highly eulogistic of the prompt-
ness and patriotism of James B

Parker iu "frustrating the plans
of the dastardly assassin" who
attempted tho life of President
McKinley and appointed a com-

mittee to invite Parker to visit
Savannah and arrange for his

entertainment. It is proposed
that this entertainment of Park
er shall be notable, and the co

operation of the white citizens
will be solicited. The idea of a

substantial testimonial to Parker
is being worked up.

Inmates of an Anhevllle Boarding House

Narrrwly Escape the Flume.
Ashovillo, Sept. 11. "Mount

ain Uottage, " the handsome
bearding house ownod by Myj.

H C Hunt, was burned about

midnight tonight. The oecu

pants of tho houso barely es

caped with their lives. The wo

men and children ran out in their
night clothes and went to neigh-

boring houses, wrapped in

blankets. Mr. and Mrs. W B

Pegram, of Texas, lost almost
everything, including a packet- -

book.

The Schley Court in Session.

Tho Schley court of inquiry
began today at 1 o'clock, Admi-

ral Dewey presiding with Ad-

miral Bonham on his rilit and

Rear Admiral Howison on his
left. The challenge of tho latter
was one of the first things to be

considered. If Dewey and Bon-

ham consider him competent ho
will form a part a part of the
court otherwise ho will not. On

this tho first day tho court will
wear tho naval dross, uniform
with a degree of military stiff-

ness but later will wear suits
rather more comfortable- - Wit-

nesses will probabiy begin to be
called

Cotton Nat I'romlsing.

Capt. H B Parks brought us
in some "specimens of cotton to-

day from tho fiue farming lands
in No. 1.

Tho samples aro not at al! com-

forting. One stalk nearly six
feet long has 8 bolls on the first
15 inches from tho ground.
There is one small boll and a
few blooms from there up. An-

other stalk of the same height
has but one fair boll, and a third
has one small boll. It was not
picked as the worst but found to J

be very like much of the cotton
this year. Capt. Parks express
ed the opinion that there will be
a very light crop of cotton made
here. It will probably bo below
last year's crop which was far
short of the year before.
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tirely destroyed by United States
f'eet under command of Com.
Schley.

July (5. Lieutenant llobson
exchanged.

July 10. Bombardment re-

newed at Santiago.
July 13. Admiral Ceveita ar-

rived at Portsmouth, X. H.
July 17. Santiago surrender'd.
July 21. Last naval engage-

ment on the coast of Cuba.
July 25. Surrender of Guaui-c- o,

Porto Rico, to Gen. Miles.
J uly 20 Spanish government,

through French Ambassador
Cambon, asked for terms of peace.

July 21). President stated the
American terms.

July 31. Battle of Malate.near
Manila.

Aug. i Spain formally accepts
President's terms of peace.

Aug. 1 protocol sign-
ed and armistice proclaimed;
Cuban blockade raised.

Aug. 13 Milita surrendered.
Sept. 9 United States Peace

Commissioners appointed.
Sept. 17 Commissioners sailed

for France.
Sept. begun

by tho Spanish from Porto Rico.
Oct. 1 Peace Commissioners

began their conference in Paris.
Oct. IS -- United States takes

formal possession of Porto Rico.
Dec. 10 -- Peace treaty signed

at Paris.
mat.

July. 7 President called for
ton regiment;-- to (uell Filipino
insurrection.

Sept. 20 - Arrival of Admiral
Dewey from Philippines in New
York Harbor

Nov. 21 Vice-Presiden- t Ho-

bart died at Paterson. N. J.
moo

April 7 General MacArthur
succeeds General Otis ' in the
Philippines.

June .19- - Legations- in Pekin
attacked by Chinese.

June and Rose-vel- i

nominated.
July 5 Bryan and Stevonson

nominated as Democratic cani- -

dates on national ticket.
July 3;i King Humbert of

Italy assinated.
Aug. 14 Relief of Pekin leg

ations by allied armies.
March 4 McKinley aud Rose-vei-

inaugurated.
March 23 Aguinaldo cap-

tured.
April 1 Incorporation of the

Billion-Dolla- Steel Trust.
Sept. 5 President McKinley

arrived at Expo-
sition, where he delivered an
address.

Just us Mother I'seil to Do.

Un criticised her puddings and
ho didn't like her cake;

He viiied .she'd make tho biscuit
that his mother used to make!

She didn't w.ash the dishes, and
she didn't make a siew,

And she didn't mend his stock-
ings as his mother used to do.

Ah. well, she wasn't perfect,
hough she t ried to do her best,

Until at lal she thought her time
hail come to have a rest;

So, when one day ho went the
same old rigmarole all thro'.

She turned and boxed his ears,
just as his mother used to do.

X. Y. Evening Sun.

Cured ef Chronic Dhtrrliteii After Thirty
Vears of SuH'uriiiir.

"I suffered for thirty years
with diarrhu'a and thought I was
past, being cured," says John S
llalloway, of French Camp, Miss.
'J had spent so much time and
money aud suffered so much that
I had given up all hopes of re
covery. 1 was so teemo ironi me
effects of tho diarrhoea that I
could do no kind of labor, could
not oven travel, but by accident
I was permitted to find a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and DiarrhAoa Remedy, and after
taking several bottles I am en
tirely cured of that trouble. I
a;n so pleased with the result
that I am anxious that it be in
roach of all who suffer as I have."
For sale by M L Marsh, druggist.

"This has been a splendid sea-- n

for the dead boat, for he
doesn't, require Any cultivation."

,i
B W Pur.,eli, Kintersv ille.Pa.,

says he suffered 25 years with
plies and could obtain no relief
until DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
effected a permanent cure. Coun-
terfeits are worthless. Gibson
Drug Store.

still mot: distressing is thtft si. a
had b.jcome a mother just four
weeks bofore and leaves au in- -

fivt osly four weeks old. The
body wtis taken to Conord, N.

C, today for interment. Mr.
PariL's former home was in that

i pluee. Her Young husband is
the son of Mr. D B Parish, who
kaa a position in the ice factory
on East Uurgett strei t. Mrs.
Panjsli it will be remembered,
was frightfully burned last week
at the heme of her father-in-la-

iicrt tho coiner of Hargett and

tlarriigi on streets. She was in
the yaid with Mrs. D B Parish,
who was luui.ilering some gar-

ments, when l.er dress caught
tir and she wss seriously burned
before the flames could bo ex-

tinguished. She was immediate-
ly carried to R.'.x hospital, where
niverything possible was done to
relieve her ings, but her
condritiou was such that the burns
were more serious than would

otherwise have been tho case,

and she breathed her last during
the night. Raleigh Times 12th.

Puts anil Prunes uichly llealei'.

Clxrmhcria ;u's Pain Balm ap
plied to a cut, bruise, burn, seald
or like injury will instantly allay
the pain and will heal tho parts
in liss time than any other treat-
ment. Unless the injury is very
aorer it will not leave a scar.
Pain Balm also cure, rheuma-
tism, sprains, swellings aud
iameuuss. For sale by M L
Marfch, druggist.

Hiss. Sallie Walter Dead.

Miss Sallio Walter who lived
with rierbnotber Mr. MA Walter
in No. 11 township died this
(Saturday) morning at tho age
72 years. Miss Walter was a

member of Centre M. E. church
and the funeral services will be
lueld thereon Sunday .at 9 o'clock
Our sincere sympathies are ex-

tended to tho bereaved brother.

Geo. W Lane, Pewamo, Mich.,
writes: "Your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is the best remedy for indi-
gestion and stomach trouble that
I ever used. For years I suffer-
ed from dyspepsia, at times com-

pelling ire to stay in bed and
causing me untold agony. I am
completely cured by Kodol Dys-pi- a

Csre. In recommending it to
friends who suffer from indigos-Lio- n

I always offer to pay for it
if it Mils Thus far I have never
paid." Gibson Drug Store.

Negro Hoy killcil.

Too Wade a negro boy of Rock
Hill, S. C, was killed at Hender-
son's crossing in Salisbury the
night of tho 11th. Two other
boys wero with him and they
were drinking.

l'revi a'td a Tragedy.

Timely iDforai itioa given Mn Oeorga

Loug.cf Nciv Siraitsville, Ohio prevent

ed a dread ul tra' dy ane faved two

lives. A fr.:i;lit.i'd o nub had Uinx kept

hit awike every u'jlit. She had tried
runny remidie-- i an 1 itueturs but BteadUy

trrew wore ui.tit ured to try Pr. King's
New Discovery. Oat bottle wholly cared
her; and tu9 writes this marvelous med-

icine also cured Mr. Lon of a severe
attack of rneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of tho matchless merit of
this grand remedy for curing all throat
ouost and Iun trouMes. Only OOo snol

$1.00. Every bettio guaranteed. Tria
bottles tree Kit.vr's linn store.

T' ' .;' a ?,:; :'s life is
tii
tii-

it:.; of it and Hot
. .Plutarch.

HateheclMbhee, Ala., Juno ), 1M75.

Dr. U. J. ibiff.-tt-De-.i- r Hir : I can
aHnre yon ttmt ytmr '1 K1C Til tN.V
CTcotluuc Powilers) if tb
ns, aud in no s.ni;lo iu iimee ha it ever
proved a fikilnro. W hie-,- irwil N,iotu-a- u

mtdicmos and evt t.v :hitt kimwu to
nsaud "old ,uii .'' ..n.l r Teetu-iui- "

Powders n r ; a snc- -

jresa nd bloih. n.- tin" ml child
ren. 1 i"l. i. 'i . . i ie ,

J. V "Kl.a.'i-

w; . T

N. C
.ay- .

fijj- a: ( ll,(.
Minut
trood t

tha? m."


